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PCBs tHpliii Hudson River
Jorling names GE as likely source
i The contamination is
lie highest since the
jarty 1980s
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AtBA^3y—The PCB concentra-
ions in upper Hudson Biver fish
uddenly tripled last year, providing
t strong indication that the chemical
:ontinues to leak into the river from
he former General Electric plaint in
.iudson Falls, according, to the
mate's top environmental official.

The higher PCB level — com-
)ined with an increase in PCB con-
jentratiom in the river's water in
J991 r— "stuongly indicates1* that
J'CBs are entering the river from the

- < i - i . * - - — i
/Hudson Palls plant, Environmental,

Conservation Commissioner Thom-
as C. Jorling said m a prepared
statemeiUreleasedMonday.

The 1992 contamination levds in
the nine specieft tested by EnCou are
the highest seen since the early
JQBQs, and well above the two-parta-
•-per-million level considered safe for
icating.:i. The fish werecau^htnearThomp-
:-8on Island dam, several miles down-
' stream rVom the Hudson Falls plant,
.Tests of river water in 1991 in the
Aarrie general area showed an ex-
Utremely high level of PCBs. The

/ .[water tests have since dropped back
^oriormallevels.however.:££ Tftie possibility of a ftesh leak into

v^ijie river cornea 25 years after GE

stopped dumping PCBs into the
river from its electric capacitor
plants in Hudson Falls and the
adjacent Washington County town
ofFort Edward

Bridget Barclay, environmental
director of Hudson River Sloop
Clearwater, said Monday that En-
Con now needs to give "the highest
priority" to a cleanup and investiga-
tion of the Hudson .Palls' plant)
which is about 50 miles upstream
from Albany.

According to Barclay, EnCon has
been investigating the Hudson Falls
plant wteBince 1986 anc! higher PCS
levela in.the Hudson were reported
three years ago. Yet, she said, EnCon
"still doesnt have a plan-to identify
where on the GE plant site the

TIMES UNION CHAP
contamination ia coming from and pressed puzdement and wore cat
howit'sgettingintotheriver." tioua about dtihgthe Hudson Pal

In November, when the PCB wa- plant aa the culprit. .Sorting's stat<
ter tevrfs of 4,539 parts per trillon vxaA, on Monday was a staft, an
ware reported, EnCon officials ex- Please see J*C0S A-'

Mob targets murder suspects
Motives questioned
Police try to understan
Lastumseries
BVDONNftLlQUORI
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Capital Region police say they're
seeing teens who are more violent,
involved with more Hrugfi and in
need of more help than ever before,

AR a result, many police officers
are finding themselves in rolefi in
addition to low enforcers, often coun-
seling teens and referring them to
ot her agencies

Police offit«n rerUntod that ifn-
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